
TennisTennis
Program Highlights

• 5-1/2 hrs of tennis daily & 30 hrs per week

• Instruction geared to level of play

• World class professional coaching

• Individual attention with maximum of 50 students per week

• Saint Joseph’s University’s facilities include 10 hard courts

• Campers grouped with players of their own level

• Private Lessons (optional)

• Access to Upper Dublin Sports Center in case of inclement
weather; facilities include 6 indoor courts, basketball room, fitness
room, and pool

• Adidas Camp t-shirt and prizes

Sponsors:

CAMP 2009

BRINGING ALL WORLDS TOGETHER
www.aditennis.com

Saint Joseph’s University’s
Saint Joseph's University is located on the western
border of Philadelphia, its campus residing in both
the city and the suburb of

Lower Merion. This unique location combines
the best of dynamic Philadelphia with the
residential setting of the elegant Main Line.
Saint Joseph's 65-acre campus spans two
counties, allowing students to enjoy the best
of both worlds. The city is easily accessible,
while the safety, serenity, and greenery of a
suburban campus are right at hand.

Saint Joseph’s University

For more
information, call
215-360-9715

sponsored by
The Upper Dublin

Tennis Academy
and

The Upper Dublin
Tennis Academy
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Saint Joseph’s University’s



Jeff Puhan, USPTA, has been creating, organizing
and running successful camps and programs for
the last 18 years. Jeff created one of the most
comprehensive junior programs in the country during
his tenure at The Philadelphia Cricket Club. Jeff
has traveled the world coaching players on the ITF
circuit and the WTA tour, and has developed and
coached National Champions.

Fees and Schedules
The Saint Joseph’s Tennis Camp offers a daily and residential tennis camp for
juniors ages 14 to 18 (day campers ages 10 to 18). Additionaly, we offer an
optional three-week tennis/ELS (English Language Services) Program for
international students. See the insert for more information on our ELS Program.

Camp dates: Juniors (ages 10–18)
• June 15–19 Day Camp Only
• June 22–26 Day/Overnight
• June 29–July 3 Day/Overnight/ELS Program begins
• July 6–10 Day/Overnight/Second week of ELS Program
• July 13–17 Day/Overnight/Third week of ELS Program
• July 20–24 (guest coach Scott Williams will make an appearance)

How to apply: Go to www.aditennis.com or sjuhawks.com and download the
registration form or call us @ 215-360-9715. A $250 deposit for Day Campers
and a $350 for Overnight Campers is required to secure a spot.

Daily Schedule
8:45am Dynamic warm-up and stretching

9:15am–11:45am Rotations including active drilling, conditioning and
speed workouts, serves and returns

12:00 noon Lunch

1:30pm–5:00pm Singles, Doubles drills and match play. Off-court activities
include video analysis and tennis-related discussions

5:00pm Pick-Up for Day Campers

6:00pm Dinner

7:00pm Nightly activity, Team Tennis, movies, World Team tennis
matches, etc.

10:00pm In room

10:45pm Lights out

Private Lessons
Ian Crookenden: $100 per hour, by special appointment
Jeffrey Puhan: $85 per hour $45 1/2 hour
Staff Professionals: $75 per hour $40 1/2 hour
Private Lessons can be arranged before camp, during any breaks, or after camp.

Ian Crookenden brings a great deal of international
experience to Saint Joseph's. A former member of New
Zealand's Davis Cup team, Ian has participated in
international competition at the highest level. He was
a semifinalist at Wimbledon and a two-time NCAA
Champion at UCLA, once teaming with Arthur Ashe to
win the title. Ian has also run successful tennis camps
in Mexico and was head tennis coach at Wake Forest
University.

Peter Kane directed and ran summer camps at the
North Shore Racquet Club in Northbrook, Illinois.
He led as many as 12 courts and sometimes 80-100
students per day. Peter was the Junior Director at North
Shore Racquet Club from 2003-2008 where he devoted
himself to the improvement of his students and the
continuing improvement of his knowledge of the game.
In 2008 Peter and his family relocated to Philadelphia
and he is currently a coach at The Upper Dublin Sports
Center in Ambler, Pa.

For more information, contact:

Jeff@aditennis.com 215-360-9715
icrooken@sju.edu 610-660-3368

At age 16, our son Evan started training with Jeff Puhan. We wish we’d started with his tennis training program sooner.
Jeff has helped Evan develop his consistency with sound tennis fundamentals and drills and solid tournament winning
strategies. As a result, Evan’s USTA rankings have gone up and he’s also working towards playing college tennis. Jeff
clearly understand what it takes to develop competitive tournament players.
Chris and Ken Lord

Jeff and his coaching staff focus on developing fundamentals and strategy in a supportive and positive atmosphere.
Through small group instruction and personalized attention, game style is improved and a stronger competitor is devel-
oped on all ability levels. You know you chose the right camp when your 9 year old daughter walks off the court at the
end of each day happy and confident but disappointed that the day went by so quickly. This camp stands out from all of
the rest because Jeff instinctively perceives and develops the potential each young player brings to the game of tennis.
Marlene Newsome

Fees
Tennis Camp — Day: $550/week; Mornings: $90/day, $450/week;

Afternoons: $75/day, $375/week; Overnight: $995/week

Three-Week ELS/Tennis Camp — $4,450, including weekend lodging;
arrive June 28, depart July 18; see insert for more information.


